Trail 1160.1 (Spring Cr. Trail): Closed from District Boundary 12/1-4/15

Rd. 60.1 (Buffalo Pass Rd.): Open From 1st Gate 6/15-12/1

Rd. 60.1 (Buffalo Pass Rd.): Open From 2nd Gate 7/1-12/1

Rd. 60.1 (Buffalo Pass Rd.): Open from 3rd Gate Once Pass Is Snow Free (Typically Mid-July)

Buffalo Pass Area Trails, Gates, and Restricted Use/Closed Areas Status

- 1021.1 = Grouse Trail
- 1022.1 = Flash of Gold Trail
- 1022.1B = Flash of Gold Connector Trail
- 1022.1C = BTR Connector Trail
- 1026.1 = Panorama Trail
- 1027.1 = Fiddlehead Trail
- 1028.1 = BTR Trail
- 1101.1 = Wyoming Trail/CDNST
- 1160.1 = Spring Creek Trail

Winter Closure: December 1 - April 15
Spring Closure: May 15 - June 15 (Applies To Trails Only)
Off-Trail Bicycle Use Restriction
Mount Zirkel Wilderness
District Boundary
Private Land
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